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SC Senate Condemns Admin-isirative Ac,tion
Prote_sts--Move"Taken
In Probation Decision

LAWS MEMBER Syl Reynolds asked
if .. students or vegetables" were being
educated at SCS. Miss Reynolds ap-

,,,_..,#Jol;W-

peared at a specially-called session
of the Student Senate Wednesday
afternoon .

C

Tlie

Pick Up Your
Play Tickets
S~o11 ·
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St. Clo ud State College

AWS Open Meets Close;
Campus Survey To Come
A survey of w<?men stu-

dents'

attitudes

on

hours

policies will be the result of

three Associated Women Students (A WS} open meetings,
the last of which was hel
. Tuesday and Wednesday.

PROPOSALS

submitted

. . tc\\Y
ued":e~d;';o;nn'!'sl h~~eis~u;r:v•e:y:lf~otr~m\;,n~- _a n a ttempt to obta in a rcpre-

l -

scntative viewpoint fr om all
. ~omen ·on cam pus, said Su- ,

camp'us-'Y"ide rcfercndul)l was
also ntroduccd at that meeting.

E TUFSDA Yand Wedncsda)! resolution advocated
~xtcnding hours o f all women
to 3 a·.m . and granting all-

campus lates on specia l acti v-

~:=t~;:rnphi~~qa2\~: h:{~~~~~1·
freshmen , 15 for sopho mo res,

20 for juniors and unlimited ,

Calling. a special ·session
Wcdncsday ahernoo n, th e Studcn l Senate co ndemned Studen1 Perso nnel oHicc o fficia ls
fo r,, impos ing
discip li na ry
p r~bat io n o n- ten. women st u-_,
dents for alleged ly illegally
passing out li1erat ure o n campu s.

.. The d isci~
pi afy probalion is p:m o r t e edu cation
process, ralhe t han a lega l
_issue." Mrs. Pottc;rco ntended.
Each o f· the gi rl s involved
h:td ackn0\i1 ~edge~ t~al she
·.h:id acted m v1o la110Q, o f ·
existing regu lations. sh~: a~d~
ed .

THE WOMEN , a Hil iated
wit h a "non-:wproved .. ca mpus o rga nization, Libera tion
Associat ion o f Women. St udents (LAWS), were accUsed
of passing-o ut " una pproved"
literature o n women's ho urs.
Mrs. Patricia Potter, assista nt
dean · of students, sa id the
gi rls had bee n warned on two
occasio ns to stop the distribu tion. but did not comp!y.

SPEA KI NG on the right
o f -- nona ppro ved'" orga niza- .
tions to distribute li teratu re
on ca mp us. Dr . Dale' Patton,
dea n o f st udents. indicated
tha t although a ny · collegeapproved organizatio n can
Pass ou t litera ture, a n unapproved o rganization cannot
d ist ribute literature unless it
is d ist ributed thro ugh a spo nsoring. cam pus-approved o rganiza 1io n ..

·Th~ Student S~nale i-esolutio n formally protested the
impositio n o r probat~on as
··a n a rbilra ry infrigement upon lh e st uden ts' rights to
rreedo m o f speech." It a lso
protested the alleged denial
of due process to th e students
Involved .
SENATE further ca lled
upon the adm inistration to
droj:, a ll cha rges against t he
girls in 1.::olved and rea frirm ed
its opposi tion to pric-r censor-

Richard Talbott,

former

:~~~e1~ta~~n:r~~t~~! i~~n~ \~~;:
t rat ion, the distributio n or
li te i':J.t ure · was ·a lso an issue,
a nd a t th a t time he a nd the
Student Senate had been told •
th at a ny o rganizatio n', approved o r una pproved, cou ld
di stribute !Ttcru t ure on campus
provided a co py h ad been
sub mitted to th e dea n o r student s ror ap prova l. According
to Mrs . Potter. th is had not
been done b)' the LA WS gri:mp.

~~~ro~s~~:;r ,h:d~~~;f~ruat\~~
A NU MBER o f : ••u napproved" organ izations indiof literature o n campus.
cated •lhey had distribu1ed
.Jn ' an atlempt to resolve literature with ou.t being penthe literature question. a alized .
fac~lty · stud~nt - adm inisA reco rd Senate meeting
lates for se niors. Proponents trat1o n co':1m11tee was set . turnout _ over 200 specta tors
or these resolutio ns felt tha t
up t_o clari fy_ th e. rul_es re- turned ou t for the emergency
in thest: cases, e,i;tcnding la te ~ard!ng the d1sscmmat1on o f meet ing. The audience was
ho urs woulC, encourage partici- hteratu re o n ca mpus.
allowe'd to partici pa te in the
pation in campus cvenir:ig
Mrs. Po tter, a nswering the discussio n o f lite rat ure and
activities . .
Charge of lack of due process, the p ro batio n. j_ss.ue before the
A rCs0luii0n extc~ding
ch.illenged whether due pro- Sena te vo te was · taken. Final
Wednesday evening late hou rs , cess had been violated , be- vote of 1h e. 21 member body
cause no suspensio n o r ex pul- show.ed ·16 senators in favor '
~~a~iti~·:·1 t~c~l~~;da~or_c~~~ sion fr om schoo l had been o f the reso lution, o ne against,.
rwit h ·t wo abste ntions an d tWo
ni_ng ~·socilllizing" was also in volved .
intr~duccd .
absences.

san Emery, A WS pr·csidcnt.
The proposals w ill also ·be
submitted to the A WS board

for consideration, and then
will be forwarded to the Student Perso nnel office.

THE FIRST HOURS resol ution, passed fall qua rte r,
was to a bo lish late ho urs for
juniors, seniors and wo men
over age 21. Sophomores
'--

~~l~~~nue~:~m!~;~ ~~~

; ;::~
privileges. Wi_th parental per.mission they wo uld have unli mi ted !ates. Freshmen students wo uld mainta in the
presen t hours system, accord •
ing to the resol ut_i_o n .
The fir st winter quarter
mee tin g brou~ht <!_ _req uest . to -

~~~ ~:~;i~J ;c~te:0

t:~~~:

in less than, ten' minutes late ·
with o ut receivi'ng a campus.
A request . tha t a ll ho urs resolutions' pa~sed at open meetings this yea~ be placed on a

FO RMER P.R ESID ENT or" the . Student Senate.
Rich a.rd Talboq, reca lled a literat4re ~istri"bution
issue ihat occ~ red during h~s administration·. He

'

.

addressed over 200 studerll's ga thered
day 's Student Senate meeting. Talbott ··serves as
Parliamentarian of the present Senate.
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Who Broke The LAWS?
We find ourselves concurring to a
great degree with the · recently passed
Student Senate resolution condemning
Personnel Office olficials-fo.r imposing
disciplinai-y probation on ten. women ·
· students because they refused to stop
the distribution of ·certain piCces Qf
literature on campus.
IT BECOMES a very sad thing
indeed when an administrator decides
to prohibit one groU:p from distributing literature on campus on the
grounds that the group is . "unapproved," when there are numerOus
Other ··unapproved" organizations
circulating literature without apparent
penalty. Certainly the content of th e
literature should be taken mto consideration, and · should probably be
given greater consideration tha'il th e
, ..approved-ness" -of the group.
We also wonder why, from year
to year, Dr. Patton apparently can't
seem to make up his mind on what
the policy regarding distribution of
literature actually is. A year ago he
· . told us- that any group, ·as long as it
first registered the literature with him ,
was entitled to ~istribute it on campus.
IBE IMPLICATION was that this
was an attempt to protect students ,
from libel . andt or obscenity cases,
rather than a censorship move. Now,

ho1wever, the Dean ·states firml y that
no .. un approved" group ca n ~istribute
literature on campus. It seems to us
that it would be better for .the policy
to be written, except that in that
case it couldn't be changed to lit the
needs of the moment.
·
Nor are the students involved entirely blameless. We wonder, first ·of ·
all, how man y of the s~udents attendillg the.. meeting were i here for the
"sensation" value of the issue.·
SECONDLY, how far did LAWS
go in trying to get recognized as an
official campus organization? Also,
we are not entirely sure of the
"honesty" with which the various
LAWS publications quoted administrative officials, parents and other DEAN ~TTON, Dean or Students, speaks to the ~-~
Student
students. · One of the primary neces- Senate and about 200 spectators J,t Wednesday's emergency
sities for a sound argument is a Senate meeting. The meeting was called to act upon the adminfactual basis . Officials say they have istration's imposition or disciplinary probation on ten SCS
been misquoted; if this is proven, the women students for illegally passing out literature on campus.
LAWS group and similar organiza- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
tions with similar tactics will be in
a very poor light.
.
_ , ..
· · · Another Campus $ays
A step in improving ihe apparent
lack of communication between students and administrators · has been
taken by the Senate. Hopefuliy once- Ed. Note: The following edi1oriol appeared in 1he Jan . 27 edition
the literature issl:le is solved, prece- of " The Mistie," a publication of Moorhead State College.
dent ~ I b~ set· for cl;arly defining Moorhead, Minne.rota. fl was titled ·•· Precedem And P"rogrlss. "
The Student Senate or 1966-67 has set an unprecedented
other prominent campus issues.

....

Senate Constructive1.

Irresistible vs. Immovable;
What happens when ihe irresistible stand is not taken, illustrated their
force meets an immovable object? A . unwillingness to back down .
logician will tell yo u that anything can
The administration, . wanting to
happen. And that is precisely the solve their problem, "wanting" to
condition that this college may be gain the students' understanding: and
approaching.
..wanting" . to get some constructive
) help from . the students, reacted strongTHE RELATIONS between~
J\ im- ly in defense of their challenged positmovable object (the "administra or") ion .
and the irresistible force (th~ st ent")
THE STUDENTS Jeff the meeting
hit a new low at Mon1ay's Scfoate . "knowing" the administration w~s
- meeting. At any rate, this 1s the wrong. And the admi nistration left
image projected when a student repre- the meeting '. 'knowing" that this i~
sentative and an· adminis\rative repre, only a small · group of students- and
sentative engage in a face-to-face shout- not knowing that t~e students were
ing match at a Senate meeting. The sad sincere and able. to provide constructstate qf aff~irs is that the .. admin- ive solutions .. Now 'where's ihc under•istration" and the ."studen'ts" will con- standing?
t.inue.on their separate paths of abuse,
We . have had "the ...action" on the
alienation and lack of understanding. part Qf the admi nistration :· We have
had a strong student condemnation so
The students, frustrated by the ad- that students are consulted when ·stuministration's dilatory tactics and dents are in volved. Neither "sidei•
"knowing" that the administration will wants the other to act in the s31Tle
continue to abuse students if a strong manner again .
-

Hypocrisy In _Statement

reco rd for having ideas. Rarely before has,...an~MSC Senate
been so productive. Work has been progressing on women 's
_ dorm hours, faculty evaluation, open forum s.
Hopefolly, in the remaining weeks or this Senate's lire,
these idea~ can be made concrete. Not, may I point out,
that every angle the Senate investigates is wOrthy or putting
into practice-or at least practical for use on this campu·s.
But such a production or ideas should result in positive·action
in a rew cases.
In vic.w or this, what is Cxpected or the Student Senate?
Senate' work is compri~d o r three areaS: I) Busy Work. The
• Senate must do a certain ·amount o r mundane. week-to-week
business necessary to keep things running smoothly . 2) Ad·
visory fonction . The Senate advises the administration in areas
or student interest. 3) Breaking gl'6'und. The Senate can initiate
and carry through action by applying pressure in appropriate
places.
·
The present Senate, as I have said. has done an excellent
job -in the rirst two areas. The next Senate, in order to be
recognized as accomplishing anything ~worthwhile · will have
to surpass this record .
'
' '."s a matte.r or fa ct, the 1967-68 body will .hav~ an opportunity no previous Senate has had. A Senate committee is now
investigating the possibilities o r turfiing over mtich ol the Senate busy work to the Student Union Board or Governors and
making the Senate a policy-making body.,
Candidates for election this quarter can therefore concen•
trate on breaking ground. A weaJth o r oppOrtunities exist
for Senate action and policy form ation - to suggest a rew:
th_e value or. the Fine Arts Series as presently set up or the
wisdom or the 192-hour graduationfrequirement.
The issues exist. The possibility or co nStructive action exists
i:ne forthcom.ing el;ction ca mpaigns, ir they live up to eipecta~
tlons_s~o uld be the m.o~t.challenging in MSC historY:
. It 1~ the. respo ns1b1hty o r this year's candidates to find
1~s~~s- they wor1' t be handed o ut gratis. It .is.also their respons1b1l~ty to know -what the Senate can do when ii puts.Jo rth .
maximum -effort.
·
· .The·ne"'. Se~ate w~ II have. a year or precedents to build on.
H 1t does, 1t will be mterestmg and -yes-exciting to see what
the st ructure looks like. ·

b_y Jirry Clendenin
....
. mans qve rran Eufope_ we did /401
We Americans sound hypocritical· fight until we felt threatened. Before
when we say that part of the reaso,n ·'!"• we entered World War II we hm,t_e d·
are fighting in Vietnam is the altruistic our help t~ the Euro.pea~ democra~1es
motive of def~_nding the Vietnamese. an_d Ru~s1a_ to sendmg war supphes.
We are not lighting for the Vietnamese _ Lookmg at this past, only a few
We only say so because it sounds good. people, and these are mostly AmeriWe ~ire fi8hting because we thiQk we c.ans.,_ ha_ve c.oncluded that ':"e · are
must_protec:'t the United States.
. f1ghtmg m Vietnam for an y mterest
Self-protection is the only reason;· o_ther than our qwn.. Most foreigners
other than conquest, ·that will .{llake aqd all ~cads of state kn ow that we a re
any nation fight. _we Americans have lighting only for what we think is our
nev!=r fought for any interest other owri interest and to thtm W!; so um;I
· than our own. Twice when. the Ger-. like h)'pocrites f~r saying oth~rwise.
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Guest Opinion

Letters. To The Editor
are inexo rably SCt against
Curriculum
ytl u"?
To The Editor:
Does it occurC tO you that
Yo ur February 3 issue out of yo ur sight, without so
tained .i fe ature story by Jer- · much fanfare in most cases,
ry Clendenin abo ut the neg- . many facult y and' administralcct o f Far Eastern studies by tivc persons have_ for ,years
~ur college. As chairman ,of !~; :chn\tafns t~d~~~1(j0 ~nv~I:~
the History Qcpartmcnt, I lire? l s it productive, then, of
wish to make a few comments true communication continu
on Mr. Clc nd cnin's remark s. ? usly to .set up impervio us
First,
Mr.
Clendenin images of one tnothcr, withshould. know that the _History out even the common attriDepartment would like to ~utc of humanity?
\
·- <
ortcr many · more .history
Already, yo u and yo ur
courses o n many other areas counterpa rts across the natio n
of the world includin& the have gai ned much- tho ugh
F
E
h M'ddl Ea
o ft en with wrecking ba rs. Yo u
· ~ - - - a:~ A;r~~•a. t
:e,, e~e bset: have helped to ju~tify key fac'!;.,
It
d d · ·
·
.
licvc , we sho uld "noJ greatly u y anh \ mini~trativc
expa nd our offerings in ..this ~~:~g:-r~ada;;r y::~s.o;r~b~
regard until we secure people ably
h
· t'
d
with a substantial amou nt o f others ; .~utho u~~~ru11~: ~::;s.
training in · the history o r mcnt .
•
these areas. In recent years w.c
Is it necessary, then ,. to
haV~ tried t~ hire su"ch per- burn down the house in o rder
Sons, · but thcj arc in short to Cnjoy roast pi&? To keep
supply and have a consider- the supposedly venal occuable amount o r barga.ining pants so busy quenching ran. power. We' will keep on try- dom-set fires that they have

i-:ow

/,

, J ng ,but I don't know hos sueccssful we will be. LaS t year
We did add a person who is
well trained in the hist0 ry of
Latin America.
In addition , I am not cer. lain that Mr. Clcndenin's nee· essari.ly means that we "igl),Orc t~c increasing populat~
ions or the rising · Far Eastern
nations." J believe all of o ur
European history teachers at
St. Cloud State discuss on
many dirfercnt occasions various phases of the hi5tory o f
the Far East, the Middle
East, and Africa . Our American history staff members
may concentrate to a greater
extent on our national history
:~e~~i:fg~~r~~~:v;at:~s~~mWe will attempt to brOaden Our: hiStory curriculuffl as
time passes, but, 'in the meantime, J 8.m not convinced that .
~c neglect study of. the Far
East as much as • Mr. Clcndenin thinks.
. Calvin· W. Gower, Chairman
Dcpartment 9 f History

Hurrah! Roast Pig
To The Edhor:
i:o addrCss directly those
St. Cloud students who arc
concerned _about social , political and educational issues on .
the"" collcgC scc iic: You students are in fact accomplishing so mething . very .: worth while! Perh aps you are socalled "activists" (good?):
perhaps you arc modc r;n cs
(bad?) or conserva tives {lost?).
In any •case. you arc. achieving.
_T~cn why (espe9ially· )'~ u
act1v1sts) arc yo u so negat ive
and ddeatist abo ut the possibility o r achieving furthe r va l. id goals? Even b;cforc undertaking what you consider. a
worth while enterprise. why do
you · mll kc this· asSumption :
That all o r those with whom
perforce yo u .must nc30tiate

Pr·

conduct Was very unbecoming
to an educated man and demonstrated a lack o f respect
for the parliamentary procedu res of the Student Senate:
Perhaps the most interesting and noteworthy result of
3,~;uc~at:;/ ;!~t~i:tr;~~
. -during one of his many cmotion al outbursts. At one point
he openly and blatantly tried
to intimidate me by threate ning to call me to his office
the followi ng day. Two co nclusion s may be draw n fr om
Dea n Patton 's conduct: I) the
Dean is exceedi ngly autocratic: or 2) he is ex tremely insecure.
J h p IM
o n au
ay
Ed. Noie: "Or 3 o,4 ... ad inf..

r:~

~~dti;:u~~e~~sf:::p~~~~
drastic ways- though lcs~
precipitate- to
share
the
roast? To attack while they
arc possibly already Offerin g
you shares?
The sponsores of the Stude!ltS for Democratic Society
panel last Sunday evening
(Fcbruar.y 5) at Newman Ccnter arc · to be coin mended .
Those present gai ned at least
peep-hole insights into o ne
A~f~~~~~ ::~iAt ~7dusg~:!~

'lt.'s ·M y Right!_':
.

Bible Study
To The Ed itor:
_.
The Ca reer Da)' 0:bjeCiivcs, as stated in this pam ph•
let, are as follow s:- "Ca reer
Day is designed to acq,uaint
our stuclcnts with crrlployment

~~~:~\~~~t!~: a~~d80 ~~r~~t;~~

rcprescritatives to our students, faculty. and· school."
To these objectives, I
would like lo add one unidcntificd , r;icver-the-less folfillcd
objective: the free and willing
ex ten sion o r sust ince to the
needy. I was truly hungry
and Jhirsty, and recei ved food
and· dririk when I had nowhere else to turn . Bereft• of
any means (and hope for ob~~ti ng a mea ns) .r received an-

mo re hgh~ nd less heatIt often happens th at oceven thoug wC know that · cas1onal refreshment for the
some heat I needed to pre- master becomes vital nounshpare the roast
ment for the puppy, but rarePau l{T M a~b
ly 1s 11 unaccompanied by an
;
air o r condescension Fulfilled
· ·Tactics
To The Editor:
fyl (?n~ay the Stµdcnt Senate had an inquiry concerning the large scale search· and
seizure operation conducted
J:C!h•:~~~~~i~:cnb:~:c~~::
Qean Patton expressed vocal
oposition to even discussing
the incident.
·
However, once the Senate
_opened discussion on the topic. Dea n Patto n was asked to
comment, Once agai n he at~~~-t~da~~oe;~~fn~h~heq~s~:
ate to devi se functi onal preventi ve measures which would
clirn,inate the necessity for
silTl ilar future activities.
Later in the discUssion I
preSented a candid and ·criti- .
cal commen tary o h the conduct or the administrati on.
Amo ng otliei- ihings~ I accused th e ad ministration of
abusing the f~re alarm ~)'stem
in Shoemaker Hall ;·S't:a rching
rOOms ,when both occupants
were not present, denyin g
students o r their . righlS as .

·~\a:~~

~h~~~~:~s"~} ~~%:~~~~1: 1 ~~!
the adjoined Christian obliga~
· lion -Of rcvitaizlltion of the
improverishcd .
To copsummatc' the prc~~~(~~l~~i5/2'?;~~cn1h;e:~c.:~~~
mcnt o f the concept or puppyhood than, I fear , of Christiani ty, I wish I had an cxpressive, flurry tail that t' could
wag fo r Career Days.
Jack Treese ··
•

by Tom Me inz

. 'T ve got a righl to do that !" " That's an infringeme upo n
my rights/' " The Constitut ion guarantees my righl to d this. "
How oft en we make or hear others make statcmcn s like
this. Latcly,,\~c~ arc the big issues o n this cam pus - dghts.
abu~~- ~=~~ ;:11~:a;ih~~w\"n~
i:sa fi~~~t:tut:~ .
to thi s assertion, but too often the r'ights plea i.s on:ly a cover- ~•
up, a mask over. personal dishonesty.

.~J:~\t~~:

1

WAIT! Disho nest here docs not mean a person wh o steals.
~~eli::ti~~db/~~~s ~:;ya!r~~~ ~:v:· ~:~;~· !u~:it~s~oTte:t;~~~
statement sounds like a moral· serm on, but really isn't. Why'
can 't we accept that challen ge to be honest with o urselves?
In the area o r rights, many so-c.illcd inrringcments on them
are really no m~e th an an attempt to keep them in bounds. In
oth er words, the "i nfringements" may oc?u r when the rcsponsibi litics acco!Jl panyi ng the sacred " rights" arc neglected. The
"d ishonest" attitude is to yell "foul " when an attempt is"made
to show how the responsi bility is lack ing.
. Yes .. Thi s is ai med at all parties in volved in the recent
residence hall search dispute, the womcn 's..-ho urs dispute the
lite rature dis'trib•ution displ.lte ,· and any other dispute: th at two
parti~s have managed to en~indlc on th_is campus.
WHY DON'T the disputing fitt ~tions in ;ill cases meet with
lhemsel,es fir st - to find out honestly what they are after and
why? H this is do ne honestly. looking both "at thC right s and
~: ~:~: i~~l;~:sr~~ vo lved, vCry likely the basic issue will begi'n
Marli I suppose, will co nsider this linC of rcasonin u "o;,,.
dated:" or "sq uare" Qr "'childish." However, it seems to be no
more than what r,1an has always called "commo n sefile," In an
cd·ucational com munity th iS "com mo n sense" should be abun
dallt _ Hopcfully it will appea r in th e next fe ~ weeks, as the
rights issues arc disc ussed.
·
Honestly, I hope so.

An Ode To Atwood Center
· Oh , mi,1?hty father. ,l!Ua rd ia rr strong.
Wh ose blocks and pill ars co mbat wrong,
May we poo r students win your ca re
Through all the problem s th at we sha'rc.
Your co ncrete argument ror fun
Will triumph over studic;_s do ne.
Oh, great white papa. parent pole,
May y9ur gay races we extol.
.
·• May we depend o n you to space us
.Wide and hidden entrance places.
And with your abstract, strong projcctiOns.,
. Oh, guard the students' latent se.ctiorisH then remains in him a part, ·
Support it, please, " modern 'art."
A°nd , in yo ur temple, fi zz and drum ,
With pepsi. smoke, and popping gu m,
A song thro ughout you r concrete main
To gua rd your client 's concrete brai n .
(

Michele Fletcher

Surprised
To The· Editor:
Wed_9esday's cmergc:ncy
Senate meeti ng ha s to be one ·
of the ·grea test achievement
ever at SCS. I am · no1 nccessa ril y applauding the Senate's
stand ror I do not ag ree wi th
it in ent irely: . however. I am
yell ing high notes of. apprccia tion fo r bringin~ our student
bo~y out of 1he1r usual s~ate
o.> fapathy .
.
For .the firsl time. during
my st udies at-SCS. I witnessed

t!

~

~ ·-~~ec!t~stt:~~i.mae:~ . to~~~u~d~i~:~1~:~;;ns~annf
~.s7 '
· using GcStaJ)O tactics.
mand the rights that .a re en.
Throughoul -my co mmcnl- tlowed on emy c;1;un, _The
WELL , I GOT ,\LL YOUR CLASSES
ary. Dean Pauon con,;nu ally sumu lus has been sel; ,nv,go r'IN, BUT YOU'LL ~JAVE TO CUT
in1errup1ed me_ and ;n ·all a1'on "sure10 follow,
:·.
SLEEPING . Al\!_
D EATING,
caseS w~s -o,ut oJ Order. . His
T. Eugene Kurp1u s . ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - '

ou:r
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SC Freshmen Continue
Signature Campaign

T he St. CIOud. State FreShman Cabinet's "Signatures
for ·Support'' campaign, begun yesterda y. continues to- ·
day.
The Cabinet is circulating
a lelter for students to sig n.
which wi ll be delivered to the
Stale Legi slatun; Monday .
The lelte r points out many
o f ihe problems St. Cloud is
faced with and ask s th:!t more
money_ be appropriated for
faculty and bui ldings.
One of th e ·problems listed
. in th e letter is the rapid ly increasing enrollment at State.
The enro llm ent increase is
~---- more than any other state col~:~:~e ~:~tut~ent~
11 ~;~

!f:C:~

faci~i~~~i~~:i,~~d•:i,~•teiibrary
was built for a college with a
maximumen'rollment of 2.000

a fi gu re su rpassed in 19>2,.
ThiS year •with over 7.500 students • ciliollc<i; it is almost
four times the enr'lllment the
library can service.
"Facult}l are the heait of
the college." the letter says.
, :;and St. C loud State is find ing it increas ingly difficult to
maintain its staff."
. Last year one-sixth of the
faculty left St. Clo ud. The
percentage o f doctorates o n
. t_h e facul ty has gone fro m 43
percent to a low of 22 percent
ii) five"years.
.
· In answer to these problcms, St. C lo ud State st udents
through this letter, arc asking
for two major a ppropriations:
more money for faculty sala ries, be nefits a nd study -inccntives. and, more mone"y to
further the ·bui ld ing program.
Freshman Cabi net membcrs are wearing "Sign for
S.C.S,C:" ?uttons while stu-

&i\.'e ·"I' ve sig nc:d Joi S.C.S.
C." lapel -stidi.crs.
On · Monday the five o f. ricers of the Ca birtct wi ll prcsent 1h·c letter and all the signaiures to Governor Harold
LeVander in Sl. Paul. Copies
of the letter and sig nrltures
wil l be seni to the key mcm- ·
bers o f legislative committees
dealing wit h sta te college
appropriations. 'The campaign will con1in1,1c until 4 p.m. today . Booths
arc located in the Co llege
Cente r. Stewart Hall lobby,
and most of th e residence·hall!i.
Additional booths will - be
placed in Garvey. Commons
duri ng th e noon mea l today .

_..,J_G_

FIVE FRESHMEN have been elected Jacquie Plaisted, Gayle Tutila and
as officers of the newly-formed fresh- 0 Mary Jo Coyle. Standing are Larry
ma~ Cabinet. Seated are, from left, Clark, left, and J?yce'"Mohn.

Scholarships_
Offered .
f or f ore1gn Trave
1

State Receives $12,000 Grant

■

~umcrous opportuniti es
arc available for foreign ·travel and summer study abroad,
according to the campus represcntative for the Eitperiment in Internationa l Living.
Professor Ghulam Mohammed.
Scholarships are available
for_ va rio us program~ .un~er
which studcnts •may hve with
a foreign family for abo_u~ a
month, and thereby acq uirin g
so·m_e of th e language and culture of that cou ntry.
r::-acuhy .members . intercs~
ted in le:1ding student g ro ups
in foreig n co untries may a lso
participate in the program .
said Dr. Mohammed.
· Informat ion and further
details of thtj v:ino us progra ms, plu s jhfo rm at 1on o n
European s~mer schools.
such as the Ul)Jvers1ty of Oslo. the ~teFn'attonal Summer

~f

neva and the · Uni~rsity
Lund, Sweden, are available
from Dr. Mo hammCd in the
Social Science department,
room 205 Stewart Hall .

L , •. ·· 11, ·
fJDtBn

·

'BmB

To Be Featured
·
At Newman
There will be a Lenten
Ecu~enic_a l worship sponsored by the Christians In
Coopera tion Sunday a t 8 p.in.
at the Newman Center.
...
The theme of \ he service
will be Penance . It will bring
in the socia l problems of o ur
ilay a nd our neglect o f them.
The.re will be some, con tem porary music.
Dialogue and refrCshments

Sl. Cloud State is one of niversity o f Minnesota. the
22 sc hools· and ed ucationa l .Minnesot ..r' Pri vate. College
o rga ni zat ions sha ring $94,000 Fund. Dunwoody Institute ,
as part of the 3M Company's . Hamline, Maca lester and St.
annual a id-to-ed uc3.tion pfo- ifhomas. and Mankato State
gram. SCS will be awarded. a colleies.
SI 2,000 gtant-in- aid.
The William Mitchell ColNationally. 3M hasan~
lege of Law, Sl. Paul ; the
nounccd that it is ·giving
$420,000 in cash duri ng the Minn~sota Council on Econ1967-68 academic )'ca r to omic Education. tJi--'... Minneschools in 29 states. Germany, sota Academy or ScieOce and
and the Netherlands for scho- the Student Project for Amity
larsh'ips, fellowships, g rants- Among Nations a lso received
in-aid and othe r specia l pro- grants.
The Minnesota .Private
g rams.
Minnesota grants .also in- College Fund will distribute
clude money g iven to the U- the gra nt among its members.-.:

.p~;;;;;;;r i:o;,~;;;;~ofwi,i°"c;;,;; On Poverty, Crime, Rights Tl!eme
,... '"Poverty, Crime, Rights:
A Blueprint For Action," will
be the t·opic of this yea~·s Public Affairs Confe rence held a·t
•~_ri~tipia . College. El.sah. 111 mo, s.
Sl. Clo ud State will send
three student delegates to the
con ference. ·which is scheduled for April 12-15. The trip
_will be fina nced 'thrOugh Student Acti vi ty fond s.

meet Tn°i~~cr::a~:~~~~~t~
try tO wo rk · ou t the problem
aas ,i.[ they -were top government advisers. A number of
resource people are a lso invited to lecture a·nd viSit the
indfvidual groups to answer
'questions.
There will be ; genera f
mceti-ng fo r all studen ts interested in apply ing fo r the conference Monday at ) p.m.-in
Brown Hall, rooni 309. At
that 1ime. Mi. Rober Bc,::ker,
last year's facUlty pahicipant,
, will ·desc rib~ the program .
· The program _is open to .
.juniors.and senio rs. "'1ith pre~
ference. given to juniors. said
-_ Mr. Becker. Students from

ilny major may apply, but ject. thei r college activ ities.
must demonstrate some back- a n,d rea~Ons why they want to
ground a nd knowledge o f the pa rticipate in the co nference.
top_ic.
Deadline for ~applications
Applicants should submit · is Feb. 20. All applicat ions
to him a statement Indicating · sho uld be addressed to Mr.
thei r background on the subRobert Becker. 208 Whitney .

Ai 'Mac. ''U'

State Debaters Perform
Three St. C loud State
Coll efie students pa_rt icipated
in a tournamen 1,..o f indiVidua l
speaki ng events' yt;sterd ay at
Macales tcr College; sponsored by lhe Twin Cities Debate League . · ' ·
They were Lynda Young.
sophom o re from Cokato,.
J ack Montgomery. Jres-hman
from Grove City, and Lowell
John son. fre shn:ia n from Ait_~
ki n. They were acCO!llPa~i~d .by Mr ." Q .T . Smith . ·3.Ssis_ta nt
professo r of speech and .drama1ic art._
··
·
Six St. Cloud s(udcnts :,viii
participa te in .i . fo ur-state
regiona l debate lourflament .

today and..,tomorrow at the University of Minnesota .
Debate team membe rs will
be Kat hlee n Polvi. junior
from Cloquet, Linda Shimeta.
sophomore from Sl. C loud.
and Michael . Sorenson and
Michael Siebe n, both juniors
from Hastings.
Susan Doner. sophomore
from· Marshall, will compete
in o rigin a l o rato ry and Montgomery in extemporaneous
speak ing. _ .
Willia·m McCle3 ry. - in s·tructor in speech and dratna tic art. wi ll accomJ'any ' the
group.
·

.sharpen your wits
with NoDoz
NoDoz keep alert tablets or new chewable mints
safe as coffee, relp bring you
·
'
back to your mental best . •• help
you become more alert to t he
people and conditions. around
yo\J. Non-habit forming.

:~i~::~u::~~~ir: ::~~r o~::
Nh0

\.' \_,_ _,
Tablets or new Cll~..b/~ MinU

\._,..Pqc

s·
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AAUW Sponsors Craftsmen Show,
·Will' Start Wed._With Arts Festival
.Weavers. sil versm iths and in Brown Ha ir auditorium
ce rami sts rrom all over the and _wi ll Spe.i k on "Cra h s:
nati o n will be" represen ted in What Nex t?" A her the lecture
an In vitational Artist-Crahs- by Mr . Lc;:ach·. everyone is inmen ·s show tO be held at At• vited to view the exhibit "in· the
Wood Memorial College CCn- P~nney-Civic rooms and attcr, Feb: 15-21.
lend the reception which will
The show is co-sponsored £01\ow. Chairman of th e show
by the college and the arts is M rs. Don Helgeson.
group or the American AssoThi s is the fir st time in
ciation or Universi ty Women . thi s a rea that a showi ng of
·· The objective ~s to present the
residents and visitors of the
<greater St. Cloud ai-ea and ,
central Minnesota with creatTh e College Center will be
ive art objects that represent · .taking part in th e 1967 Fine
the best in craftsmanship. Arts Festiva l by sponsor_ing a
~ s i n conjunction wit) the Student Art Contest, open to
e Arts Festival lo be,-held all students on ca mpus.
-~!,:hc~~lcgC F'"cb. IS throujh
There will be five catc-

this stature has been held, representing a cross section o f
temporary crafts submilled by
leading artist-cra h smen from
across the coun try.
Hours for the show will be
1-5 p:m .. 7-9:30 p.m. weekdays and 1-5 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday . It is open to the
pub lic with o ut charge.

Center Holds Art Contest

•. Peter Leach, potter, and

~~[~~s~a~i!in:.~~nr~~t~· (c~~\:~

. trres)l:~:!n•:rc~~:ciri:?i~Pt~

etc .), pottery, and sculpture.
There will be cash prizes of
_US'and Sl~ .in each catc.g_o ry.

en the sho~ Feb .. IS .at 8 p.m .

Also there will be a '"j udges
p rize" for the best a rt work
in the co ntest.
Th ose participating arc to
turn their work in at the Atwood Center north unfinished
dining room, off the snack
bar, now through Feb. 17
l2to4p.m.daily.
For qu'e stions call
Lu,, 252-2502.

THE BRIGHAM YOUNG·U.,iversity Folk Dancen
' will open the seventh ann ual line Arts Festival Weds
nesday in Halenbeck Hall .

Folk Dancers Will Open
FinQ Arts Festival Wed.
The Brigham Young University Folk Danccr-s ·will
open State's seventh annu_al
Fine Arts Fest ival with an
'Internationa l Holiday' dance
program Wednesday in Halcnbcck Hall .
~The 8 p.m . J)rogram is
open to the public without
ch arge.
Ttie group will perform
dances from many lands reaturing aut hentic music a nd

I-

Meetings Next Week
-Today-

HosTs &: HOSTt:sst:S: lkrbcrt
Room. A11<oml Collqic Center. J rm

The SCS Vc:b Club plans 10
· h.l vc their 1<inter quarter ge t- .
1ogc:1hcr at the Woodland Lodge
(Brick y°s ). Monda )' C:\'c:ninl! al 7.
frc:c: rc:frc:shmc:nts and li,·c: c:nter•
tainmc:ntwill be: furnished . All r.rior '
sc: rvicc:n1cn :ire co rdiall y in,·i1c:d to
·attend.
·
·•

Ski Club
Monda y" SKI CLU B mc:c:1in11 .
7 p .m . Headly !fall auditorium .
Bring S22 .50 for trip to Tc:lemark
on· February I K and 19 . This price:
co,·crs t"' o days' 10 w tickets. 11<0

~~~I~~ ~~r~~~o~~:r:~ti~~~l!:~i
bcacc:c:ptc:d.

......_

-Tu·e sdayl:leitman spea k 5
REITMAN, associate:
director of the: American Civil Lib•
c:rtic:s Unio n. "'ill be a guest speaker
Tuesday. discussing the Supreme
Cou rt . His talk .. friend or Foe of
Al.AN

"'ec:k . Dr . .Trendola has · worked in
Goc:thc:haus with r o rigic;i al manusc ripts'
Coffee: and i:ookies will be se rved
at the: 10 a.m. mc:c:ting in the Herbert room of Atwood Cc:ntc:r.

-MondayVets Club

__ _____________

costumes. Included will be
native American folk dances.
Other Fine Arts Festival
attractions next week include
a n Artist-Crahsmen's Show
Feb. I 5.-2.1 fo Atwood Mc~
morial Co llege Center, an AIIFacul.ty Art Show thro ugh
Feb. 28 in Headley Hall Ga llery and a CollegC Theatre
production of._.';D0ctor F.iustus" Feb. 16-19 in Stewart Hall
Auditorium.

Riding'Cl~b ,
Will Organize
Ho rseme n and women arc invited to attend a meeting in
-Rud Room. · Atwood Center;
-..uAJQ P.M .. Feb. 14.

Outing Club .
Meets Feb. 21
There will be a regul ar meeting
7 p .m .
in ROom 235 at Halc:nbeclt Hall .

. olthc:OutingClub, Fc:b . 21 :n

Fmal plans will be made for the
.. Winier " cook Out," to be held
Feb. 26.

He'.s going to 'trigger a .w hole new sly le in-adventur~.

.._

CLINT EASTWOOD
"'A. FIT$ FULL DI •
DDfLA/1$':' •

_.;

NOW
SHOWING

Coffee Hour

.

This meeting is being held
to orga ni ze a ... riding club.

faculty is invited.

Or . Tren°do t3, or the foreign
Outing Cl ub o perates year
language department. · will be the • round. spo nw rin1 school events. o ut· spca~ei ,at the· Colrcc Hour this sidethe i:ollegecommunity•

...
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Win 19-18

Frosh Cagers Smash
.Gusties, Win No. 13 .

Superior Wrestlers S!~P Sta,te

· The highl ; ranked .SL.
The St. Cloud· State fresh• ·
Trt!:Wick led lhe way Wit h Cloud State wrestling team
.men team remained undefcat- 30 points for the gam·c. Walt- fell to a powerfu l Supe rior
ed, notching its 13th win of man netted 17 points while Slate team Wednesday night,
the season ; an 86-65 trouncing Boone chi pped in 14 points. 19-18.
of the Gustavus Adolphus
State' s unbeaten ri-eshmcn
Supe rior jum.pcd to an ear•
freshmen ·- tcafll Wednesday basketDa ll tea m go.cs after two ly lead when Dick Trexler
night.
more victories this week end "pinnc:d. freshmen Tom Heimer
Paul Trewicfc, fr om St. · by hosting · the Moorhead of SCS in 2:35 of the second
Cloud Tech an&: Tom Orno, ·State frosh tonight and the period. Jim Hazewinkle exEdina, si.arted at the guard Winona fr eshmen tomorrow tended his unbeaten string tO
positions. Louie Boo(le. Minn- in 5:30 p.m. preliminary con• ·· 39 in a row with a 10-4 decieapolis Centra l and Ed Wah- tests.
'"
sion. Thi s made the_ score 5-3.
man. St. Peter. manned the
Coach Bob Wolff's HuskThen Sup_erio r got a pin
forward spots. while Miic:~ ie_s \Viii be shooting for their from Mike Garside over Jim

~~;c~~~:t.CloudTech.ope~ed ~;~in:tr~~!~/ ~r~~i:11~~ ~~~~~
State jumped to an early
Statistics show that St.
lead and was never headed. Cloud 's vea rlings arc averag· --'e~ rcwick led th e su rge with -20 ing 77 .5 · point s Per game as
first half points. 90~,d'&e rense com pared with 64 _8 for the
.·
_by the frt:>nt line of gt.." e loud oppositio n. The Huskies ha ve
. proved tough on both boards. outsco red their roes from the
The Huskies took a 45-34 field by 233 _points.
lead into the locker room at
Cha rl ie Munsch of Wood

·. <

the~~gl~~a·~:!t~(hhesecond

Lake leads the freshmen reg-

half . where ~hey'_ let off ' the ~~~:~;. s~~ri~!s ~~~re~
Urst ·haif outscoring the Gustic; frosh '41-31 in the second · points in 11 games.
stanza.

\2j!

Hickman or SCS,. a ~-0 deci.· with,; seco nd period pin. Stan
sion by Da ve Karpin.ski -ove r Tclato vich also sco red a pin ~
Jerr)' · Reule of the Huskies. in the second period
and a 4-2 decision by Herb
Schull over Mike Shueller of
· Head Wrestling coach Ken
SCS. This made the score 16-3 Cox commented arter
e
in favor of Superio r.
match, "The loss of fresh~en .
But veteran Carl Olsen Whitey Pherson at 137 duet(?
gained a pin ,~i;i . tti·e 160 lbs. an injury and the fact th at_we
class to bring St. Cloud -with; only wrestled nine we iglits. inin eighL. Freshmen Tom Haus· stead· of ~,he usual ten. hurt
from Arlington then lost a ou r chances for a victo"ry."
roug h 8-0 decision.
The next match puts SC
Paul Armstrollg ·of ~C , against the Mankato Indian s
brought the fans to their feet Thursday.

f

Table Tennis
•
Free Today
Today there will be FREE
1.tblc tennis offered in the
games and recreatio n a rea .
Bowling will cost S I for
three ·li nes. Bring your date
~;:b:~t~rb;l~~as!:~i_als after
On Tuesday, a Valcnthl.e
specia l will be oHered in ·bowling - 25 cents per line aH day
for everyone.

·Globetrotters Perform Here.Feb. 18
· S~me o f the finest basketball in the ,world will· be seen
at Halenbcck Hall when the
fa"mous Harlem G lobetrotters

tak'c the court Feb. 18, at
8 p.m.
In their 41st season of providing _e ntertainment for the

How Would You Like Writing
All The Sports News? You Can!
Are you _ a Husky fa n???
Would you like to know all
the sco"rcs- before the ordinary, run-of-the-mill type publie finds out? Would you li~e

~~~:~:~~;

-~t:t~~e;iinti~
Do you regularly attend one
. or another sporting event- do
you
follow
the
team??
Ir you answer yes- we·re
looking for yo u! The College
Chroniclejs looking for sports
wr-iters and legmen to cover
the many athletic events at ·
SCS. ~You may be interested ·
in one, twO, or many. sports,
ranging from hockey to bas-

tramural sports cove rage.
If yo u haven't the time or
the ..jo urnalistic inc lination,"
you CJ,ln work as a legman.
just phoning in the facts and
· th e ~~o~:s~ber- \1/\ar
ever

c'rinrc , family , not on ly will
the "Magicians o f Basketball''
feature the zany comedy .of
the clown prince of basketball, MeadoW Lark Lemmon,
but also will have a variety
program at half time.
The ~ame is being sponsored b)' the "Statc Lettermen
Student tickets may be pur- chased at Atwood Center,
main desk, instead of ' the ticket o ffi ce at Stcw.irt Hall.
Prices are $3, $2 and SI.SO.

you r sporting in(ercsts, whatever the amoun t\ of spa re
time, or lac~l"t?r, we can
'I'
use you;j
. ust cowc to the 'T. ,L
L91~:J
Chronic) office, Jroom . 127 ,an'IJS
Atwood. rid" we'll fill you in .
on the technicalities. Or, give
The Project Shar~· Tobo8,~
us a call at 255-3211 if you're gani_n_g Party will be .Sunday,
interested ..
from 12 to 6 p.m. for all tutors and students. Those who
Oh. yes, we're a lso st ill wlll go should .rilcct at Talahi

Prolect Share.
A

~~k~:~r

.,,,ue

~ ~b:~· ~~~stW~!~din:a:~~~:
f~he acdi~~;tis ~di:~~j
track. foot~all, gymnastics bearcat -and won't settle for
and fencing. Women are · less than a top-notch sports

t~~~tc~t;y2~~~j~iio~s call P.at ·
Project Share m"eetings will
be held at 6 p.m. every Mon-

two wou ld insure some · in- · writing ability.

day night at Atwooa. All tutors must am;nd.

:~t=~

~~t;:~0::a~~p~r~~~~~

;~~~r~r~~:~ :~~ :;~ht!~i~~

WINNERS OF the Scotch Do~es ·were, from
left, standing, Mick Peterson and Judy Helmer, 2nd
and Kathy Polvi and Ted Moore, 3rd,in foreround, Rick Miller and Laurel Rademacher.

Gqodman Jewelers ·~
Home of Star."Brite
QUAL,ITY DIAMON('IS
u Ad.,.erti_,.id in LIFE

Unusual
.Matching ·
Engr~!ed
Parr

·

KAY'S MOT·EL and·CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

DIAL ·.252~1742

·,

~HAIGE Ill TAKE UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY

,i

Bank At The Sign Of The Weather Ball

-~

)·NORTHWESTERN
BANK •• ~ 1"11usT CO:

6'·

6th Avenue: and 1st Street $out~

GOODMAN
SPfOAL
STUDENr
0.SCOUNT

~'
~

/J · ••

·

•

Sine• 1907

~

SI. Cloud - 601 St. Germoin
Open Mo.n. and Fri. to 9 p .m .
MANKATO- ROCHESTER. ST. PAUL
l!'INNEUOUS • HOOkDAt.E • SOUTHDAll
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Two 'Revenge' Games Will Provide '2 p.m. Tomorrow
Weekend Basketball &citement
Tankers Meet Mankato
.

The St. Clou d State Huskies get back ·. intO act ion · thi s
weekend when · they host ·
. Moo~chead tonight an d Winona tomorrow night at Halenbeck - Hall: Both games are
N IC con ference games and
start at 7:30. ·
Moorhead· Sta te will be
o ut - to get revenge for the ·
78-58 bea, ;ng they too k at the
hands of th e Huskies in their
last ffiecting. The DragonS
will~ led by two o utstanding
guar s, Hank Riehm and
Cac~:sm:;;; :\ ight , the . Wi·-

~~~ ~

0
a~:nb!~rri~~ ll
· r:~
match or last Saturdays game.
hich SCS won 63AS. This
-~~nall~o
t~e r::a~!t nc~~;
~

·!~

top scorers, Winona's Dave
Meisner and SC's Terry Porter . Pprter oqtscored Meis·.~ neir in the last meeting, 31-26.
The Huskies arc currently'
tied with Morris· fo r secoild
place. with a 5-2 reCord . ·
Bemidji remains on top wit h
.. · a 7-0 record.

.. Moorhead and Win ona
wo uld like iiot hing· better
than"' lo ·reverse oµr . ca'rlier
deci sions," Goach Red Se,..er•
son poi nted out He added
'th.at "if we are ;bl~ to play
well de fensively and ma intain
ou r good shooting per:.centage.

Shou ld come out all right."
Scversorl will stan Terry
Porter and Ma rk Yanden
Eindc at the fo rwa rd s, Tom
Ditt y al Center and Ste ve
Strandcmo and Mike T rewick
:11 the guards. ·
"- C

Coac h Rufus Wilson....rc- ~rCCSty le'. Ste\lC .... Kenney of · ·
turn s his Sta t~ _swimming Edi na-Morningside · iii the
team to action tomo·rrow in :t 1.000-ya rd ., freestyle and tlie
2 p·. m. dua l meet at Mankat o . 500- y.- rd freestyle and Tom
The Hu skies stepped ou t Wicklu nd of St. Clo ud Tech
o f the N IC for a do_ub le-dual In the 200-yard butt~rf Y,
la'st week end at Du lu th,
S1. Cloud· s yo uth fu l ank
whe re -they topped Superio r. .team wi ll lake an o ·era ll
Wis State Un1,crs1tv 72-23 reco r.d of 4-6 into the
IC
6b6utl18ostt ot ht U~D Bulldo. gs cla sh at Mankato.
',

IThe S"1del"1ne Report I
by Tom Meinz.

STATE'S

~~~~~;~ a~~o;0 ;

HOPES for an N IC basketba ll title recci,..ed
~ ~;

i~~~~11~e~~!tpl~y~~~~e~~st~!! 5~·;~k.

The

THE SUPERIOR STATE Wrestlers managed an un usual
feat Wednesday night when they defeated SC 19-1 8. On ly nine
matches were hCld instead of the usual ten. As an ex planat ion.
~~tr~e~J~acnh::c:~~~s:i~t~~:.ch Cox indic3:ted that this factor

Att'ention Goiters

Among the bette r performcrS so far thi s seaso n are
,\11· per:"~~ in1m:s1~d in 1r~ing
1
JeH Erd man of _Minneapolis ~~11111 ' ';r/~:q~~~te~1"1~1d 1
1~
Sou th west in the · SO-ya rd• "csi main entrance of lfalenDCc k

r:i::/\? !

fr eestyle and

the

JOO-ya rd

lfall at t0:30 a.m. Tiiesda) murning.

Hus ies In Action
BASKETBALL

Moo rehead sfa tC _ Today at Halenbecl<-Hall 7:)0 p.m.
Winona·S1ate - Tomorrow at Hil lcnback Hall 7:30 p.m.
GYMNASTICS

THE FRESHMAN Cagers won number 13 Wednesday.
86-25 over' G ustavus. They ha\lC not b een defeated. There arc
some fin e prospc.cts fo r the future o f SCS basketball.
FO.R WHAT IT'S WORTH: The Husky Cagers are-dUe to
put 90 or 100 points on the board soon. They ha\le been held

down latCly and cou ld come through with a big night lon ight
or tomorrow. Well , why not? Come and see for yoursel f.

Mank ato State - Tomo rrow at Mankato State 2 p.m.
SWIMMING

./

Nort hweSt Open - Tomorrow at Min neapolis 12 p:m.
HOCKEY

Superio r State -- today at S'u.pcrior State 2 p.m.
Superio r State -Tomorrow at Superior Sta.le 2 pim .

'(OlUMBIA
PIOUR[S ·

A.
GfORG[ ~DNtY
PROOUOION

Valentine gifts ·
for HER!

DAN DAILEY.,,
SHIRLEY JONES

GUEST STARS

-

MAURICE CHEVALIER
BING CRDSBr
MICHAEL CALLAN.
RICHARD,CONTE
" ""'_ .. BOBBY DARIN
SAMMY DAVIS Jr.
JIMMY DURANTE
ZSA ZSA GABOR

·J·
. !·ti.·1pre'i..
~ TijOJJe

j'ubr°'GARUNO
GREER GARSON
HEDDA HOPPER
JOEY BISHOP
ERNIE KOVACS
PETER LAWFORD
JANET LEIGH
JACK lfMMON .
JAY,.;~:;;;,. ND1UH
KIM NOVAK
ANDRE PREVIN 1
DONNA REED

l

' ~ ~~
~·,_

.

1
'

.

from head to toe.:. Coty's .
· lmprevu Bath OWand Soap
The capti vating young fragrance everyone's wild
nbou t ... now in two new lorms .. At last. you ca11

. ~avo _lrr.pc'lu from you r ·refrcs hing bath lo you r
oress,nG t:,ble. Surround yourself with the scent

you

IOs'C

lor .!,_,lotally compelling eltect.

O:.:n Oil, 3 oz., $5 ; Ba1h Soap, 3 cakes. S5 ,

Pc;/ume. purs'o s ;ze, 1/ 0 .o'l .,

-Brown ·Hall Aud.
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 13
.at 6:30 6' 8:30 P. M..

SS ; •I, 01 ., $15
S6

Toilet Wat~r. 1'/; oz .• 3.50: 3 oz.,

s,m1y Toilet Water. 2 oz .. S5 ; a oz .. S4

Ous!in11 Powder, 8 o.r:.,

S4

"'

COSMETICS · FIRST LEVEL

!]pen Mon. th;u_S11. 9:30 to _9:30 ... Charge It!

,;

U.S. Lacks 'All-Out' Viet Effort,
Klaphake Feels After Rusk Meet ·
··Our nationa l government
is no t making an all-o ut c= ffort
for peace in Viet Nam.' · was
t he rea ctio n of Student Senate
presiden t Ronald Klap hake
·after atte ndi ng a two hou r
mee ti ng with Secreta ry of
State Dea n Ru sk. J an . 3 1.
. K la phak e an d 37 ot her
student gove rn ment lea ders
a"nd cam pus editors met with
Rusk a ft er a series o f lcttCrs
from t hem prompted t.he meeting to be sched uled .

,._..,._~
."!>- PEACE COR~AN Walt Stern, righf, talked with
.
stude,nts duri'?-g',-ths week-long Peace Corps visit to
campus. Stern spent some time in Ecuador.

Regi~tr~tion Open For-TV Class
Modern Techn ology and
1

Civilizatio n 292, taught by··
Dr. Robert Jlyan. will be offered via television to a limited number of students this
spring.
This fou r' credit course will

~e telecast every Monday evening between 7 and 8 p.m .
BCsides t he weekly telecasts,
each st udent cle'cting to take
this sect ion wi ll be req uired t0
meet for disc ussion a nd exam-

in at ion on Ap°ri l 11, M ay 9
and June 6 for three hour ses-

sions at Anoka High School.
Tra nsportation

will

be

provided to Anok a. Television facilities for view ing will
bC avai lable in the Hill-Case
residence ha ll each Monday
night.
Students interested in taking this course via television
sh o uld register in the no rm al
ma nne r.

Kl ap hake. aher ta lking. to...,,.....J nd a ·fo t of new q uest io ns •
Rusk. felt that . . " the governwere raised.'" Kla phak e added.
mcnt is not rea ll y Will ing to
make co ncess ions necessa ry
Kl ap ha ke a lso met fo r a
for peace negotiation s. " Rusk
short time wit h Sen. Euge ne
gave the impressio n, he sa id . · McC a rthy (D-Minn .).~ oe
t hat t he Uni ted States seem s
o f the student delega t
met
to be ·st ri ving for a mi litary . wit h Vice President
ubert
victory .
Hum phrey a nd ot her top-J~vel
"WEA Cf,UALLY received o ffi cia ls.
few a nswers .it the mecti_ng,

THE ST U DENTS wro te
to Rusk th a t they wished " to
understa nd more clearly what
is meant by •middle course,' "
as Presiden t Johnson has frequently called the United
States policy in Viet Nam ,
said Klapha ke.
The meeting involved only
Secretary Rusk. and 38 of the
200 student leaders who supported the letter .

ACU-1 Change,
Achange has been ·made in
the date of the reception<f~r
the winners of the ACU-1
tournament.
The reception witt be held
o nday in the Penny Room
a t 8 p.m . Dress attire is requested because . pictures will
be taken at the reception :

"-"' ...........

APPROXIl\:'IATELY Fifty companies an4...government agencies participated in an all-campus 'career
day :fuesday.

FqUND : M 1n'1 ctns ring. Blue Stone.
Cati be recovered by ident ifying ring

Ind paying for Id. O 1roni(:le Office.
a.rb -.-11/H ■'!Y 11 The 8aek Wey.
GlflLS-WANT A"CT10N1 Join the
1334 clu b. Call T. 0 . afte r 8 . ,
LOST: Im itation brown leattier folder.
lmpon1n1 busir,.ess papers inside. Los!
nea r 71h St,.., and 7th Avenue South.
R- a n:1 If found. C.11 An ita. 251 •0069.
ATIINTION: The "$illy. GOOS11" withe$

SS 396 Sport Coupe

_ SS39&
Anh new Turbo Hydra-Matic transmission for the driving man.
If you get tired of shifting, put _it in "D".

Even a driving man's man can get tired ◄ 311.'51
of clutching al"!d shifting in a traffic ·
.
jam. Bu t there cire times when yo u want · ~
to ·stir_ym/r g_ears_by hand. A dil'emma!
~
Until now._that 1s. Now you can order
. .....

·{iM

Turbo Hydra-Matic io the SS 396. lt"s

·

an automatic transmission you can shift
-really shift-for yourse lf. Feeling lazy?

Slip the selector into Drive and relax.
Wan.t to play expert? So make beautiful
mu~ic on the gearbox. In the Ch"evelle
to·r ·th·e _driving_man, it's up to you.

THE QUICK-SIZE '67 .CHEVELLE-Now at your Chevrolet dealer's

the "Funny Tummy" 1 Very Happy Vtl •
entin11'1D1y.
WANTIO: Typ,s1 familiar with APA

ltYIII willirig 10_ coneet m inor tpell.jng
error■ while typing. Ave,sge 10 pag"
perweek.C.11251 •2538.

FOii lALl:T,.nti5 tororS1er10 AM -FM
,_!~•
C.11 251 •2!538 between 8 Ind 7

JAtK'S
Dairy Freeze
2 5th and Division
Inside Seating
CHAR~~~:.~ :s~~GERS
CHICKEN AND SHRIMP

